[Dipeptidyl peptidase IV activity in the serum and synovia of patients with rheumatoid arthritis].
Over 90 patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) were examined to ascertain the activity of the enzyme dipeptidylpeptidase IV (DP IV) (EC number: 3.4.14.-) in serum and synovial fluid. If the activity stage of RA (clinical and paraclinical picture) is on the increase, the gly-pro-NHNp-hydrolysis in serum and synovial fluid decreases. Indirect statistical connections between the cytological activity stage and the DP IV activity are detectable. Although the enzyme from the serum with the molecular weight of 270 kD can only filter scantily into the synovia, there is an intraindividual connection between the enzyme activity in the synovial fluid and serum. With the aid of combined experiments the effect of the endogenous inhibitors can be excluded.